Apple Awards Inc. offers 100’s of unique variations of apple awards and recognition products for you to choose from. Products include, but are not limited to the following:

- Crystal Apple Awards, available in five different colors, and other crystal products
- Golden and Silver Brass apple awards
- Marble apple awards
- Gold Brass Hand Bells, available in five different sizes
- Various wood plaques, in multiple sizes
- Namebadges
- Indoor signage, ADA Compliant

We are also capable of the following:

- Custom recognition programs
- Distribution services to locations
- Ship anywhere in the world
- Personalization methods such as sand etching, laser engraving, and full color printing
- Ad specialty items

Apple Awards, Inc. serves the academic and corporate community in all 50 states, Canada and various other countries all over the world, since 1979.

- NAICS Code: 453998
- Cage Code: 3QSJ4
- D & B ID: 967630344
- SAM registered small business
- HUBZone certification: 53492
- 8 Employees
- Accepts Credit Cards and PO’s

www.appleawards.com
Past Performances (Continued)

- California School Boards Association, CA; Customer since 2009
  - Point of Contact: Lisa Hutson
  - Position Title: Program Coordinator
  - Email: lhutson@csba.org
  - Phone: 916-3871-4691

- Virginia Beach City Public School, VA; Customer since 2010
  - Point of Contact: Cara Argus
  - Position Title: Administrative Office Associate II
  - Email: cara.argus@VBSchools.com
  - Phone: 757-263-1046